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In 4th grade, ECOS students learn about and explore pond, forest, and field habitats.
ECOS succeeds when it inspires students to repeat, discuss and feel confident
engaging with the natural world. In spring 2017, 364 5th grade students completed surveys
about their experiences with nature and memories of the 4th grade program.
Here’s what they had to say:
ECOS’ success is community-based and multi-generational
• 2 out of 3 students say a friend or sibling did 4th grade ECOS.
• 1 out of 6 students have parents who did 4th grade ECOS and these students were more
likely to repeat ECOS-learned activities with their parents.
Takeaway: Due to its long history and wide participation, ECOS has a unique “legacy” that
increases program success.

89.6% of students
enjoyed ECOS

71.3% feel confident
doing ECOS activities

“My dad came here and
said he liked it because
it was fun for him!”
– ECOS student

46.7% repeat ECOS
activities often

32.5% discuss ECOS
with friends or family often

ECOS provides a unique opportunity for students
to experience nature
• The most memorable 4th Grade activity is catching
animals at the pond, something most students say they
don’t get many opportunities to do.
• Students enjoy activities with small animals and talk
about them with friends and family, conversations that
can lead to a lifetime of interest and engagement in
science.
Takeaway: More opportunities for Springfield students to
experience nature in school could reinforce ECOS’
academic goals and promote attitudes of respect toward
nature and interest in science more generally.
ECOS Mission Statement
“ECOS provides outdoor environmental education for the Springfield Public Schools using Forest Park
as an outdoor classroom. At ECOS, students engage in scientific inquiry through the use of science and
engineering practices to develop an attitude of respect and stewardship for the natural world.”

What else did the survey find?
Students like experiencing nature
Students do diverse activities like exploring in nature, swimming in lakes, and visiting parks and zoos.
Students did not report many barriers limiting these activities, though the most common were pests
like mosquitoes and difficulties getting to good places to do activities.
Students say good things about ECOS

There are big differences between students
Students tend to…
• do many outdoor activities or very few.
• report many barriers or very few.
• repeat, discuss, and feel confident about
ECOS activities or report none of the above.
--- --- --- --- --Students who had more experience doing
activities in nature, had fewer barriers, and liked
ECOS, were more likely to repeat, discuss, and
feel confident about ECOS activities compared
with their peers.

“I remember when we catched tadpoles and frogs
because we were learning about the frog cycle” – ECOS student
So what? During school programs like ECOS, young people experience nature and science in
fun, meaningful, and personal ways. Environmental education can improve test scores, meet
students with different learning needs, and promote interests in nature outside of school.
--- --- --- --- --"The more clearly we focus our attention on the wonders and realities of the universe about us, the
less taste we shall have for destruction.” – Rachel Carson, writer and environmentalist
Ideas to promote conversation and interest in ECOS
activities and further the program’s community legacy:
• Springfield Public Schools: ECOS is successful when it is
continuous and present in students’ minds. ECOS activities
should be referenced in the classroom to reinforce science
concepts and to prompt other activities like creative writing.
• Parents and Guardians: Ask about ECOS and repeat
activities with your children. Parents can be critical role
models for children to meaningfully experience
and care about nature.
• Environmental Organizations in Springfield:
Remind participants about ECOS and make connections with
their past experiences in nature.
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